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S S 'IM~t~!a(~~' w~~t · ~~~~- f~--l~ ' ;:tv~~;c~h:::~;: .. :~:~"e~~:t::~'.Quebe~ Has What Really Germans Are • the big hner and placcJ herself In s l Of Happened Dt'sappom' ted 






----'-- I to the upper end of the harbour. h m I J II I I •· t ent or tile or cpnCUctlng ropQrts continues to rucnt 1 •ums up tho teollni; horo ov.r 
Th "S'I . , .. . h 1 • h t e o c 11 nnnc o Bu• em 1 • ( "EW YO J-... 
S 
• St k F 'Th p I " All N. ht U fl H• h e 1 VI~ s we:g t ~ ong Wll rrovlnco or Quo.bee, which wlll be surrOllnd !be nllegl'tl piratical allack tho results o! tbe l>arla meeting .or n RIC, -• 
h.ip UC . ' :tSt On • e anca {e lg !' I Jg , lhC help Of lh fU!\S wr.s succssfu;' elven out In the !lrot week or August, ' on the E•rench atCllmcr Mulbous•. Prim' Minister aracDonald or Oreot 'the• report from Halifax -
NO 
Tide This A.l.\f., \ Vhen S. S . Silvia .Pulled Her I in pulling 1h .. Mc:ngnr:rn" fro m tht: 1 Promlo.r Tucbcrcau announced to-! whlcli put Into ltal• pert last Tueadny Britain o.nd Prentler llerrlot ur French 1teamalllp 11alb0al!!I 
Afloat. ro ks nt !ivc minutes past three ' day a surplus or 1$1.000,000 for tho ropor1ln,1 tho loas or nearly a mllllo11 Fnlncc. Tho fear la cxpress<;d lt1al I.be boarded arr the N- I 
---GREAT DAMAGE SUSTAINED At D 
I>ROCEED.ED TO MON'l'REAL. 
rtaeal yea.r 1924-24. c.ndln,g J une 20th, I dollafs \\•Orth or liquor o.od en.ab on forthcomJ. ng London Contoience wlll ;two weeka ago.. b1' ram 
h . . I I d N-1 d . t IS morn mg. · thus making tho 2,:;1h •urplu• rccolv- rum row late last month. An 111 .. a- lead ,1to nothing •·~ to to••ar s " took a carso Uqaot ".!Ii~.'~ 
LINER The ship was 1101 damnged nnd ~d In tlll•P ro\•lnce. tlg• t\On wu opened tp-day under tho setll<imont of the Rcpiu:attons prob- million doll•l'll, ~i 
I was able to proc~ed at ll o'cloi;k dlrecUon or Emllo Cabouray, Frencn lem. l• 1.1 not '?"llcved that tbe Ulllt«I here today recelTll1 WOl'd tlla&c · · M I H w Q Consul Gcncrnl, butw ns adjourned Sll\te' wlll consent to having a rep- ond ohlp wu ·also boililleot ljf'. 
this mo.~n~n~ ~.0 0 .ntrea. erriot ins ut l\Dd ~o statement Willi Given tho pub·l·•••••tntlv .. OD the Reparalloos Com- who kllled the captalD, ..... 
. The S1lv1a again berthed al Uc, blthougb It wos Intimated by miss on anything ruoro than a mere body o•erboard. Tbe ldatlt;r 
The s. s. "11\ctagama" endeO\'· 1 Pancake. Immediately the tugs Harvey's, having accomplished a -- • , 111ose In autborlt}' tho facts .. ·ould : obsct!Vcr. Tile Ide& thal tho COmml•-j steamship wu not reTealecl, 
ouring to go through the Nnrrows 1"11\outon," "Hugh O." and "John· ver succcssf~I task. PA!llS, July ll- Tbo French Son- Ibo n\ucb ruoro ' nsioundlng than tb• '·slon !..•Ill be tho f.lnal arbl1or on th~ ' wss said to bo also of fonlp 
yesterday enroute lo Montre~I. Green" rushed to her assistance. ly ; b b d h h nto todn)'. b)' a voto or 3~6 to 18 ex- repo t• fllrcndy circulated. Tbe mosllmanocr o~ cnrrrlng out tho Dawe• ! try, The raids were dlrecte4.,,. 
• • T . d H wer made fast t will e remcm ere 1 at t e pressed 118 confldenco In Premier sons Uonnt report thnt leaked out to- report Is 11artlculorly dl•ogreeablo to or the bl-t bootten- ta: ~tcd by the w~lting DI Lines an awsers _c, ~'Metagama" arrived here on June }lerrlq1. utter tho ?r.m'>r 1·<1 ''" ' " ld•Y . .,. 10 the etrect that lhreo or-11he Gcrnians, wbor egard the Com• country, aecordlng to tbe report; 
Get with• ",'.hit to the tugs and the shtp s englnd 19th in •a very much damaged hc!oro tho Upper House Lbnt the rolo I !leer ot be Mulhouae were 80 nr!oct, mls•I n "" t11e anoro 1001 of the Qual relallatlou for the catllac of 
er IOl'tOUS "Wefe reversed at ruu speed, but to condition as a result or a collision o[ his Government WBS to re-c•!abll•h ..i b their experience at tho Jinnds. d'Orsny. prices by the rorel111 lhlpe. 
O~ It was al!paront tb't with the s. s. "Clara Cnmus" off corlol relations with Great Brlialu . . oc t e pirates lhal lheY losi. 01elr 
'ftS stuck firmlY, and the ,._, rcas n and were tnkou by a Froncl j ' Cape Race. Temporary repa1o ~ erul r to St Pierro tor medlcnl OJl~,}!f pttlng bet olf was have since been effected here Hearst PreSS am ion. no~resenta!lves or owners 
l'UlttillO iA tbe momlng. In Citizeos generally are relieved ar • or 1b \'essel ond cargo, Interview 
• ~ti· the meantime the tugs kept hold the happy terminRtion of ·whnt Attacks Davis here tlccllnoo 1o ·mn1<0 •llY statcmontl 
coliilafed on the ship in order to prevent • h h b th relai , .• to the reported story, but nd-fa~ ~lit th h r · · • mrg t ave een ano er mos t -- mill ti tho liquor bad disappeared un-
!""' illbi15oa:v..., 'I near e er stem rom swinging acroS! serious misforrune fO the Liner. l\'EW YORK July 11-Thc Demo-
""' "" Sid d thel • . s th Narro s Fortunately no sea ' • Ider · nuaual clrcumstnncos. 
...,u10 e, an r opinion . e ~ • I There has been no in fo,mation crallc polltlcal pot continued to slm-
re confirmed when sllddenly the was running and there was no . t h r mer i._o-dny, wltb mo.ny fearful thnt It F 
. . . . given out as o t e cause o yes. It r th 
etagama" swung her_ stern 1mmed1ate danger of 1n1t1ry to tltc , . _____ would boll over ~ a reao o • 
h N f It r ship through pounding. I ~erday s accident. nnlmoallles during I.be national cou-across t e arrows ns a rcsu 0 ' 'entlon Tho attitude of Wiiiiam Cl. 
her head striking firmly upon the 1 At 7 o'clock the s. s. "Silvia" S p 1 McAd..; Is still unknowu und whether =========================! ao au 0 will lend bis support to John w. Davis. Democratic nominee (or Pr081-
• &, · _ @ A fourth oarty to contest the elcctJon 
ench Sailor ' 
Goes Crazv:, 
Takes Charge 
Of Vessel . ®®$'®®®@@€~~~~-$~~€'®1"A~~~'®@®6 Rebellion Endedjdent, or boll from t.be 'parl.Y and form 
'!;? @ In the '\Veat. ts a question 'vhlch Js ~ ll~~tllY IS tCONOMY" l or:~~.:~:::.0;0~,:~./~~~:em::;~ :0~1~f..~~~:~·:~~:f 0:.~:1."::":~;;1 K RTI{ SYDN£;Y, July 11-Loula 
• 
'+' I clo, In nn editorial thla morning. de- .on JUI front pOJ;O sugses4_t11; that Mc- 1 Quot con, a native or SL Pierro, bo-
1 c1nres the Snn -Paulo revolt ls prJlc· Adoo mUJ· rorm such a party "' llh tho cam crazed t:1 hortly after leaving the 
~ Ucally conquered. uld ot Wllllnnt Ro.nilolph • Hearst. Frc h Island. and amie~ with an axe 
I Friends ot Mr. McAdoo, who have and chlacl took cborgo lor the 1mall 
·l< 
! Carbonear I bcon with him sloco tho convention scho ner Annie ~I.. bound with a car-• nondnatcd lt1r. Da.vl.s. 83>' ho has the go of mtxcd liquors to Lhe American Fishery Outlook appearanco of a 1U•n who baa sulTor- coos After trying valnlr to kill Cap--- I ed a crushlt g blow. Hcnrst. Imme- tuln While with on axe. Qucllcon i Carboncnr reports rhat nshcrmcn dfntely On.vis "'Ba nomlnntell, c,om- i act Ire to lho torocastle and nearly hove been doing well with ftsh there menced ii bitter nllnok ag1tlnat tho 1 succbOO•d In drowning all bands In lnnd in the viclniry. during lhe pasl 1 Democrutlo nominee, In which ho at· 1 carnlL St.rails. Captain While put In ;,z few d>ys. Squid made their ftrst •P· . tacked Mr. Da"il rorc ~nnccllon with her this ruornlni; In dlstrc••· ant\ ~ !pcarnn: c in traps ycs1erday. Caplin tho J. P. Mor~nn COmpnny and other 
1 
Quo con was overpowered by r\orth (lf. I • ' • 
€' are gelling scarce. I Interests. · · Sydney Police. 
~ __ ., _ . ~~~ 
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P. E. I. POTA(OOES, 
• 
CAN A DIAN CHEESE, 
j • 
CANADL<\.lli CREA.1"ERY. 
Special Sale . 
.....,. OF- .· 
Bathing Suits 
FOR MEN-.WOMEN-BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Prepare for Seaside.Pleasures. 
Hundreds of Bathing Suits, with and without 
skirt effect, have been. greatly reduced for this 
Special Sale. Note the following' prices: 
FOR MEN-Values up to $3.00. Now: ... Sl.49 
FOR WOMEN-Values up to $3.00. Now $1.49 
FOR GmLS-:-Values up to $1.50. Now ... 98c. 
FOR BOYS-Special Values 89c,, 98c., 1.19 & 1.49 
· --ALSO-
LADIES' BATHING BOOTS-Only .. 99c. Pair 
LADIES' BATlilNG SHOES (Rubber)-
Qnly . . . . .. . . . " .......... $2.20 Pair 
·!Ye; !YU~ DO 'S 
The Home Dru.g Stoi;e Since 182~ 
.wHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
·Specialties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
~CME ESSENCES AND SPICES. • 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
F~BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPffilTS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER \VINE. 
RED CROSS OIL. -
Always in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OlL. 
HERBINE BITrERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTs 
- DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S R!EMEDJES AND ALL 
1?IE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. MeMIJRDO &.co., Ltd. 
---- _._..,......._.. 
BEST ENGLISH CRO\YN B~~ IRON 
BLACK ffiON PIPE 
• GE VANIZED iRON PIP.~; , 















For rurrhcr particulars :ipplY. to 





I) icl{s & Co~f. 
• 
Ltd . 
Ilooliscl lers an(l S1atiouers 
REDCRO'SS LINE. 
NEW YORK-flALlr'.\X-..'1'1'. JOlll"'B. 
SrtlEDUl,E Oi' SAILlllllS FOR JUL'.f. 
}'ROX XElY '.fORK AT II A.Y. }'ROll ST, JOHN'S, 1~ O'C:LOVK, iiooa 
Juno 2 th . . . . .. . . . .•. ROSALIND ............ July 15tb: 
Jul" 6th .. . • . . . . . . .. • . . SILVIA .•••..•••••• July l!tb 
July Uth .. .. • . . . • . .. .. ROSALIND • • • • • • • • • • • July. !'Ill 
July 19th . • • . • • • . . • • • • • SILVIA .............. July ~Gtb 
July ZGth ..••••.. • •• ..• •• ROSALIND .......... Au~lt ~11~ 
TRBOUGR BA.TBS QUOTED TO ALL PORT& 
Round trip Ud<eta l¥1Wd at 1poclal ratn wlUa lllz moutluf nop 
onr prlrilflH. . 
RARVEY & CO .. LTD., St. John'I, Niki., Aaaat1 
BOWRING & ll.'OAW.$.Nl'· G. S. CAMPBELL a CO.,. 




1111 E\· l-.N I N<..,i .\L>V( >CA l'E 
You '.will need it every day for the countless little hurts that 
come up. 
F~t burns, cuts, scalda, sunburn; windburn; a1ao for chapped 
hands and skin. Pure. soothing and healing. 
T~e it internally for coug~ colds and 10re throats. 
It as tasteless and odorless and gives great relief. 
Yr~d· \/aseline .... 
Potroleum Jolly 
(S.nJ /or a <0Pfl •f oar fr• ~Id '"fnqulr• WllAln ".) 
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 
17 STA.TE STRE£T, • • • NEW YORK. 
All u Vanlin••• hoJ•et• t•rt 6c Ht.ttMcl In Or.. off c.iw-1 Steru 
tAro«•Aout N•U1ftHUNlt..J 
\ 
$1 IOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
SEEDS STORED IN 
STRONG ROOMS 
' . 
Salflurdllll Flowen Tllal <:...a 
Fortaa .. 
Thore la more romance In aarden· 
Inc thon even <the keenest enthmlut 
realize. Plant an ounce or 1ualower I 
sceh and you will reap eDOU&h aeed to I 
. ' 
IOW a • whole 1cre or around. An I 
ounce of tomato -4 will yield In ·one 
generalion 1,500 ounces of teed, or 
cnou&h to pfOlluce 1,000,000 IOllS of 
1omotocsl 
Some seeds are so tJllnable that 
the)· ho\"e to be carefully 1uarded. ·: 
I 
One well-known ft rm keeps Its adp-
plics. of double ptunla secd, for ex-
ample, i'1 a safe deposit. Thi• -d 
tis worth nearly £500 a pound. Still I more valuable are the -d• of a cer· 
ltoin kind of cloxlnia, which not lone :::=;::====:'.-:::::.=:=.::..::= ___ :..::..:"'._::::;.'.'.'.':=::::===========::-===:.--:======- ogo tommanded ·u mdch u £750 a 
' pound. In both cases the world'• 
G 'T d hr.ve round both wonting. Al tbc re· s1ocks are 80 small that they could erml an \,7 .o~ ay «nt Refobstfut election the Soclollst easily be carried In a coat pOcket, / uni! Democ,la1lo Pnrlles sulforcd tho Sffdll With FaYoonfte Sella 
S A E 1.i;reatcst defeat In their history. Th•, fow people know that allhouch the I tr 0 n g S Ver I ~.lonurchlllts nncl Reocllonorfes trl· besl celery is aro"WD In· Prance, the . ... umphed and Ibo strength or the Com- seed or F'e:ich celery plaaled elae· u1unl•t.< Increased hugely. Tho mod· where yieldl poor cropl. The ienlt j
1
. F"'ot• lViT h Nale Democratic Parllo• aro meltln& Is that freah plania lulve to lie Im· 
'10 narc y I nway. Monorchlam nod Allarehlem ported from Fnnco ~ • 
· 
1 
nro f. 11Clng one another. ' creea pea i.,. m,J ~ . Repal>lle In Danser jouiald§ dili 
Al:tordtng 10 the ··~111ooks Gor- CJ1n1i :1tlrlhuttd all lho troubl<)ll or Gor. ~I Ill Ions or thrltty· people who baYlt ~ 1 
11~ :::u 1y I& u n eµ\l,bllc w1'1Q1~ J)OSSCS~l"M runny to lh1.~ n1on11rchln.1 (orm or Oov~ JoJtl their all by Inn=·~ n ! ··Id tJae ~ th~ OlO~L dt n1ocrn.t-Ic rrDncblsc. )n ·f'rnmr•nt. Th(ly hnll rironitscd to their lstlnc rl"glm1! rett' t:a!>4t: for 
re4Jlty 0<-rulouy ls n 1nonnrrh:r In r()IJO\VCrM thtu. Dc1nocrn.cy \vouhl 1nenn ' ruin. )fllllona wbo ,. ... Dt)J' 
dlsgyls\'!. ~lnn:il'cbl en\ " 'BS n~\··~ r , pent"o nnd 5lrosperil)' to an. 'Voi-d out Dt"lmocr4tlc and So..:1.alla'iDliliiU 
nroni;er In \ho •"OUntry than It It to· bi· the war. th• "people greeted the or ,.are Monareblala at 11..nz 
dni•.' ·· . · f'"Olutlnn with hyQtorlrtil •Jubllollon.I re1>rosentallYU of Oe 
' Vht'n 0Prn1:an)' wa." :t n1on:lrChy All thought Lhe df&npprnrnnCo of tha pollLlclans and trade 
millions ot 'l>eOP!C wore dlssiltlsflc1l monarchy woulcl give to tho pcoplo but the geuerala, the 
\\1lth 1 t he mon::irchlu1 fnrn1 or GU''ti.rn· ~ pc:;lC{>, 11rospcrlt-y, and l1np1llncss. I uristocrata. and tbe 
mens. .The powcrlul Sti!'lnllst Part)' 1· ~orlulM f'olhire old re1tlme. AD)' oUlc!er Ill 
· 1 Joys mol"f' conaldenUOQ 
alme1I at ~hr 11bn!11lon or tp10 mou-, As long os Oermnny was ruled. by lnet Mlnlller or the Pretkteiit 0 
nr<!by, while the Llbcrnl oud ror;res· on Emperor und Socio! Democratic .0 R • It tb .,. ... ......, , . crmau epublac. o aut)ll'••111t 
sh•e Pnrllos aimed nt the llmlto\lon 1Purti· grew wllh ominous rnpldltv Be· , · !aim_.. '"·"It 
• . · · 11ho1t ld once more be proc ... ,_ ""'""" 
ot the monarchy. They rocomrnendctl 1 '"'ecn 1870 nnd 1912 'tho Soclnllst ~
· • I lallon would be uDIYeraal. • ""'"'' =w 
n pn'rhanu~nt:l.r\V rcg-ln1c as In En~-i ,·otes t)011(>d lucrC'nst'd rrom 124,000 . · )Ur's Medi 'tilVl8 111111ti 
)l)Jld. ,Tlte moJorll)' or the P<>OPlti Ami I 10 4.2;i0.000 1>nd tho So<'lllll>t Porty,· hPr,acllt•ahl!Y ,the etnhtlre dPrel ..... tblhe The amallelt Meda ate · ·~,.~· A '1 
• - 'v o o () t. l" c ergy. e JuJ c rr e th~ majority of their rop.-acnw1h·cs 1 tn tho Rolch•t•i: Increased from ~ 1 h ' common fern. They are IDOre proper-l _ ~ burcaurrttev. n.nt t e echodfe are 
In the Relchsl•J!' were hon•••IY In In' -~momb<'rs to no members. It consider ~lonnrchlst." The So.:taltits wh•n In ly known as spores, and th-n:ls of 
or nr• tl1e {mocrnllc frcm or govorc- cd trncll trrestlblc. I 11 h th ~ them can be 1ot Into a space no longer 
' 
. l>O'''e r cou ' not c nogo e 1uOll· 
mont. Jt IR en.al~r 10 .1,ufl do,,·n thnn to nrchfcal I\ nratus; ovcrnl ht. The than a. ptn•s "e1d. 
JULY 12, 
Tho Soclnl~•t have hcen the ztrcni; · 1>ulltl ur. Tlte Socialists In 11ower 1 1 PPD h g ti ----<>----. ro lure o cmocr-ncy os vns '¥ 









mo,narc n rec ng. 0 " ' • WAR CLAIM AWARDS · 'fOs!li~c~oa early lo lhe r1111 when tbel ~ 
1': ~ 1 ~ 18 o · 1 f 1 • 11 Tl •PU c • n ' anger. I OF $l4 """000 "-IADE cb, mm;sc!on contemplatos resuinln• Ila w~ hi 'i!lll. 
l ovem e r. . . Prm.nny s <<'en 1 .~lr \• and po ,•c r t~·.. t<'Y l)ro1nls('(l to . Peculia.r F.act.8 and Ftsures ~"" .rt .-
"'". s followed by " revolutlan ll•• • •quallse wenHh bul. by lcndiui; them Tho. fN>dnl nml mllltori· reaction· AGAL'IST GERMANY seulons. Robert VI. Bonynae, Ameri- or N11pecdwe $~cla l~ ttl Rt-fl(l'd ~o\\·ar nnd proclnhU.· t
1
. a ei\•es to tho tn ~nipu1otion of the cur· nrJe.s control Gern1nny. but they do tn ch~ manufacture or adrenlllin Cl")'• can agent OD the co.:nrniss!o:i, :ind vldUaJ clalmant:L 
ed th R!'rcl11fc. T hl" !Ionurch l st'~ nud 
1 
rcnc)", 'ruined mtllfons or thrifty peo- not \\'fsh to net prcn1nture1y. The)' nro stol3• used to rouse the · blood pressure I Agent von Lewinski of Gennany. IC· _____ ._;;;; 
olfl<rr•, nmon11 them Ludcmlorf!,I pla nnd transferred their wealth to n biding their lime and are openly di•· in coses 01 collapse and so on, 50,000 ~7ASHINCTON. ju:y 8.-~ reeapi- cpmp•ined by allomeys and assistants, 
"Uhrt r~e d the c;)untry or '"er.t fo:o.i '"',... fndu~trlnlbHs. cu111ln~ their progrnn1. Thoy roenn to oxen nrc re1uircd to supply the crude tulct:on or the work a.cco:nptished b)• 'flll aall on ae1,aratc 1tf'Amora July !1 
JiJt!int. I The Ccrnuu
18 
htt.\'f' cxp~rl !f'ented bring back the n1onorchy, to orente a ri::u~riat ror 3 sine;lc pound. This ma· the rorm.nn .. Arr.er iran f.\hccd Cl:aims r9r Germany v.•hc~ evidence ncccual')' 7aru1 had been told. aD4 
.F'Dq dt•~il('s l.Jbcrtil and Soc~aliJt.9 \\•IU• Soc:tall~:n and Onmocraay nnd Orcutcr Ocrn1nny In nccordauc:e wltlt terial is made rrom a small gland Commisston sinee its org11niiation up tQ ndjudic:ae Anicrican cl3i:ns not ob- . Adame bad Ja1t woad up 
1ho ldcnJM or tho Pon-Ocrn1ans. to tear wfifch s urmounts the kidney, and was to 1he present time, sho"·s thc.t 439 111inablc in this country ~
1i1J be invcsti· with ••and that made .,-
up the Treaty ot Veraallles. That. pol· disCo,•ercd by n Japanese doctor awaros aggregating more that £I~,- ep1cd. round th• world."" 
-~\ 11; :;: 1µ 1p 1µ 1v i~ ljl IJI 'l! IJ.l ljl It' ~ !!! Y:l 'll '11 ~ Y.' 'r !}111: !i' :j! ~ 
~ ~-,<1.>pe~s "'Vlattresses ~ 
tcy Is proclnlmO!i by thou83nds 11! named Takominc. 500,000 have been made in fa1·or or I , While Germani· Is obligated to poy One old chap, who bad 
speakers nnd publicists, and It nrous- A Hungnrian engineer has in\·cnttd American ftrms and individuols on 1he •mounts ag•eed upon by the Mixed Ing lntenUy remarlltHI: •117 
scs untveraal enthualBsn1. a gramophone no larger than a watch. clatma ngolnst Germony for loasc.--1 suu Clnims Co:nmis.sion, h remains to M you mn11t know a rare lOt 
The Reactlonnrtcs arc. detc.rmlnctl There is roon1 in$idc for ren plates. ta.ined in the '<a.'Orld' \\1ar through de:.1th 1decidcd where she \\•Hi tct run:is- for griq>by."' 
.~.re known U11·oughou! the Dominion for their 
l:tGIJ QUALITY r.nd LO\\' PRICES. 
~ not to pay on Indemnity and lo chal· --------------·I or properiy damage. In addition to sc:h payments. Biii hesitated a -II 
~ lcngo France. Owing to their lnfiu- the prlnolpal. Gormo~y will be rcqulr I Once 1he que5tlo' or haw the claims rel>lled, "W•ll, we c:aUld ~ encc, Gcrml\n)- hos pttld praetlcnlly ed t9 pny fi\·c per cent interest on each are 10 be met is dercnnineJ. Ccrm:i:n\• b t -we did "t to 1 ,. It not1H1r,. but Ila• cxoapcratell l~~ ~ll!im allo·Ncd lrom the dnte or the 1 ' · u · 0 1 P Olll' 
French by endleM dlocu•slon. pro- ' ~wards to 1hc ti:r.e of payment. Mo 
~ crasllnallun. and pro\•ocatlon.. 1'ho :>•ymen1s will be mode b)' German)", 
i.:-_. principal advocates or the policy ot ho.,.·tver, until the commission co!1-
-S: fUlfllment, among then1 Rerr £rzbcr;;: eludes Its lnbors and a funding n:e:hod 
JiE ,r and Dr. r..athenau, hB.Ye been ne~ is dC:tcrmincd upon. 
tE oasalnated, and 10 htt•e been hµn- ' IE dredll of their followeni. Monarchl•t. 
.....,.pinion are allowed to go sect 
tE "free and true Democnta are Imprison 
~ ed .. Ill tbe Ume or Bl1mnrck. I .. lE . ~ lfar· or Be~en1'9 gtv1ntr a repertoire of lwcnty sc!cc-
Tll• detennluallon not to pay an In tions. By placing 1hc insirument on 
4emn1t1 and lo challenge Ibo French a champ13n~ glass the sound I~ ar:t-
haa" beat greatlr itrenitbened by tho pllfted suftlc1cnlly for on ord1nory-
*11lt or tbe French eleetlona and tho sized room. 
lle!ftt ot If. Polncalre. u seems un· 1 1 he population of London equnls 
1Jhl1 tbot 11111 conceivable Germnn that of Belgium, ond exceeds by two 
fE Ooft~meot wlll be able to act fslrly million that ot 1hc whole or Australi<L 
tt:Jtowarda ll'raoce. Theb ulk or the n• · London's s1ree1s, it placed en~ 10 end, 
·Uoo 19 oppooed lo II. That 11 wby tM would reach to Constantinople; i1s 
IE "Soclallela cunningly proposed holding 1elephone . wires, similarly treo1ed, 
"E a plebloclle on the question. 1would sulllce to circle the equator 58 
tE Th•ll 111111 or the lenders ' of Ger· times; i~ rateable value Is nearly 
1€ many are perfectly olear. They wl•b £50,000,000; and It is patrolled by 21 ,· 
~'hen 1i1c commiss:o:1 a1Joumed· rc-
cent)y for 1he sumll'cr i1 had pending 
before it ( 2,415 clo.Jn:s omounling to 
• PP!'"imotely ~.000,0:>:l, Including 
one by the United States Government 
ror $255,544.810. representing the coSI 
of the American arm}1 or occupation 
Thisl c-laim, howc\'er, is expctted to be 
'seuled through other thane ommit1-~ion 
ch•nnels. Of the more 1han l:?,000 
pending claims, 2.044 have been con-
sidered by the American and Germ•n 
age~eies or 1he Commlssi9n and are 
re•dy ror nna1 action. I 
I 
Wilhelm Kiesslboch. Germon eon. 
missioner. recently went to cermany 
,.or the sumrr.cr and v.•itl rct,um to 
Dale & t:o., Lta 











BANK OF NOVA SCQTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 · SL John's. N. F f. 0. Box 91'7 
;..----------------------· Pl•ftP.'s· furniture a·ud Mattress t:a ' IE flrtt ot all lo Olltobllsh GC1"mony"s BU• 000 policemen. . urw . .- Clnry IE prema'cr In lnduat.ry and commerce ! An earthquake trovcls 31 the rote of r ... --- -~····- ... ~ -----l ~nl""111u,1 ,.1111111111111 11 .,11u•1111111.1111111111 11 .. 111111111111.11111111111111 .. 1111,111111t11h1.11111n1111111,111111u,111.111111111111111un1111,.11!!Jll""' -E: 1111111111 l~11111llf 11111111111 • 1h11o1Ulll 111111111111• 11111111111• It• llQ1111111' 1•1•1111111• 1111111111 · h111111t1I• '!1t111111ll 'lltU SJ'. Waldegraye Street ~ .a.ad to ruin economically Britain. between 47011. ond 530f1. per second. ilf, aar~,eod . >= '1· r>nco and Belgium. Jr lhe •UP•~·l Thiriy thousand cubic reel or oir =.::.----·---·- ----- · ·-- -~ §~ ( 
.r_ I f r: :i: :i: ifi :i:. :w:. iii ::c iii :c. :t: :r: ifi iii ::i:. :r iii :r. iii iii A. if:- tlorll}' or tho Germon tlnduotrles •B weighs roughly one ton. • 
• iu t t :h I l Ill 111 hi I I :n Ill I I t:l I I Ill In 111 I 11 I 111111 I Ill I 11 I 111 : cono.lderobly great.er than 1tn 191( 1 The copltal emploi«d in the British 
. ,the Cermons wlll haYe an excellent gos lnfaSlry is £1~,ooo.oco. 11 em-
, ~ .IC.ho. nee ror B "'ar or revenge, for th~ ploys over 100,000 men. and last year 
ai Job's Stores, I.J_imited 
,w•r ot the future wlll be dceld~d In used IG,000,000 tons of coal and 46,· 
the factory ond In the laboratory. • 000,000 co lions of oil in. mak1n& 270,· 
The Germana aro ready to awamp 000 million cubic feet of 1as. . 
,and dcotroy their tnduatrlal compell· , This is the lubileo year 01 polo, for 
,tors. Their economic oulflt hBJI been the ftrsl match 11 Hurlin&h•m wu I~ ~";:~::.:~an"; .;..';:~:e~!b~ow~~u:: pla~ed In 1874. The g•::ie· at ftrst Wlto they ha•• sumclenlly quaintly described as hockey 011 ·!'.'O:~en•d ~elr oppononta · ~1 'eco- , horseback," wa_s Introduced here by a ~ <nomlc warfare tho time 11.m ha•e 8,.1retired Anclo-lndian oftlcer. ;: \rived for military action. The . The lichtinc of the 2,223 miles of 
vlar o! 1914-1918 may have le be 1trcel1 in London cos1t £331,000 o 
fought o•er again. The German dang- year. 
Th b . er baa by no means been laid. To all I 
== 
== 
= lff~ ~~ 
iir I·= I ~ 
iU n ~i 
e est IS not too , men ol ytston tlm uot be clear that I AllUSEllENT T.l.X 
good for 8 f.isbemtnn. the position II lhreatenl~. While "For beating your wife, I Wiii If 
Germany fa !orglng tho atronge1t YOU n.10," aald tho Judge. I 
MUSTAD'S HGOKS 
NEYER MISS 
weapons ror the oYOrlhro• of the "I don't object to the dollar," 1ald 
• I Allles. Britain la dlaarmlng hertel( bJ) the prtooner, "bul what la the ten 
alowln1 tbose ltnd,.trlee to dscay\ cenla tor!" I 
which are lndOlli><'D&able In warfare 1 "That." aald the Judse. "Is the fed· - 6 
; and which are rapiJllJ and omlnou1ty eral tu on -unuienta. I 
cspandlng In Germany. I __, 1 
"'We -llmeo tblllt, after readlnr 
file .U•fflle la tho . 11u1por.ma1r 1 tbe accident lialll, lllat ov clUMu 1 
paper. Bead 10ur ' lladlll lodat It Jara dltldld tote two cl-. tba car-' 
ew aublorlplloll Ill\. OolJ •t.Gt ,. ) .,_ lllld Ill• c&ffl,..." ..,. a Dar-




U you want an engine repaired, bcuinp rebabbitted or 
machine work or any deecrlptfon. 
Send it to us 
. ~·e Qft a wen equipped repab llJop and 
~ fll'llt claaa work, at raaoiiable price&. 

















.• ,._A.. . v . ..-\ Advocute aemocratic support, whichlYesterday at . I.----.. ,... 
, .. ·!f"C ·• pve_lllil§ . ,-.. was never more essential to Banterman Parkr 
lssu.:~ . ~~ !!1.: .. Union Publisht·n· Compan)', . Limited. a Democratic ·victory tllan Yeaierday arr;;;; many hlllldip,di 
, ffroprlet'!rs, from their of1'1ce, Duckworth Street. under present political con· "'~"' p-.m, 11 Buaennan Partc ro 
1hre"' doors West ot the Savings Bank · • d'ti "'"hess rhe exhiblil011 _or Pft llll1111ls. l" '" ., · I OnS. OV.r JOO dlll~ieD -l'ld Ptla for 
· ' """fION RA..-.·. That the Madison Square competition. The Mount CllMI Bind 
1 • SUBSC'.....- · '"'""'· , opened rbe 1bow at 3 p.aL '11111 anlm1l 
BY nuul The .l§verung-Advoca\e fo any. part' of New1ouo111aoa, u.uo per G.arden Convention elected p1r1de, ltM by ~ ..._ kid of H. 
yeer; to Canada. the Unltea States of America •nil elMS•here Davis by compulsion ratherlAI S. Conar1nce, exlilbtted by Miu 
· is,otfp'er year. · · than by choice is clearly ~~=~~=~ ~ .... ~:'tia~ 
ST. JOHlf S ·NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, ·JULY 12th., 1924. recognised. The contest be· or ~rs 1nd d9p, three JIOllloa and a. 
' · h f f S . h' d donkey. 'rhe \Jiittea ~ Mr. Clelfllpj 
K tween t e orces o m1t an William•, Preakleat of the Sockty'for THJ!. FISHERY QUTLQQ McAdoo the two outstanding the Prorecrlon of Animols, Mr. W. A. 
I . . . leaders for nomination was a Burler, Hon. Samuel Milley, ind the . 
· - • •. • • l Rev. Bro. O'Re11111. Those who plnnc:I 
The fishery in the nqrthern districts has been far from most bitter and, as between 
1
on rhe ribbons were Mro. w.a. Gos-
. · · · d 1 k · th I · . ·1 bl ling, President · or rbe lunlor Branch 
encouraging during the past fortnrght an the out 00 ' as emse v_es, a~ II rec~ncr a. ef or .rhe ,Society for the Prorection or 
the season now advances, is not as good as what the start one, which, 1f persisted in, Animals, and Mn. Vincent P. Burke. 
· · h f ' \YOuld have done the Demo Other oftlcllls were Mn. w. s. Monroe of fishery operations gave ope or. · • Sir J d 1.1 o .. ' 
. . . f d . .. bl . . I oseph ID dy urerbnd&e, Mra. 
- Everywhere there has been an abundance o caplin an ~rat1c capse.'rrepar~ _e iniury l"· w. K~nnedy, .Mr. ~nd Mn. Jame• 
many places report Jarge quantities Of fish On the grounds, in the election: a~ It IS, there
1 
Mo~Kel\Zle, #on. Alan Frnzcr, ,'~r. ~~i~~~!~;; 
. b r 1 David Baird, Sccfetary ot rbeJo~ry 
which·, however, have not been trapped or _caught by are re.asons to e 1eve . t.1at
1
c1ub, ·Mr. Arthur Donnelly a t.\r. 
trawls or by hook and line. With the exception of the the long-drawn·out poht1cal jErlc Bowrlna. 
fairly good fishing which 'preva11ed in 1_11any places north wranglings have rendered the er;:iciYP~~~rlll,,':., ~.:J:;: 
during tti'e first week or so of the season, the shore fishery outlook far less hopeful forlor the S. P. A~ d _. l>~t~~~~·'4 
· f b I I th De t th 't Burke, Oii boh4I of Iha. R~ would, ge.;nerally speakin_g, be very. ar e ow t 1e average., e mo~ra s an 1 was
1
The itrdiit iii tbe: 
To-day, f"\lany -places report that. the capl!n have ~one and before the convention ns- ~~~­
that there is no improvement rn the fishery, fishermen sembled. The Republicansi  
be.ing now deprivecf'of bait· until such time as th~ squid w~o experienced no sue 
are obtainable. ~ , . . I pa~ty) d_is.~enslon, but w' 
The northerly gale of Tuesday and \~ednesday has . united firmly behind 
caused considerable interi:uption of fishery operations and, ! idge, are natufally vieWJ 
in the stormier fishing eentres, has caused '.l week's ccs!*ltioo, 'the Democratic struggle~ 
of operations besides com;ider'able damage to traps, large ' great delight. TheY. ,hay 
numbers ?f which'1nust be " taken in" for repairs. l rcaso~ to hope that, nonvutf. 
Jn · s-pite of" these setbacks, fishermen s~em deter- standrng the many scandill,llillii 111. 
mined to vigorously prosecute the .voyage till the season chargeS against the-Republic- Famlt, 44 Potier~ 
· d · · · h 'JI PONY-1-. Ralpla am, A .. li closes. I~ is to be hoped _that the priee of fish this year w111 1an a m1~1strat1~n. t ey WI Road; 2ntl, Oordon Jolinltonc, ar-1 J&liliel.:U.. 
l!O a long way against any shortage in the catch. once agarn be victorious. cu11r Road. co.i.lllllotl. JO. ~...... """· 8 
·• . . • GREY PBRSIAN CAT-1st, Vivian I --:- • .,....... ' ... As was the case during last year, the importance of the It becomes more and morc ,Adims, 09 Queen's Road; 2nd, Mn;.!Euchrt.t: 3, !lnmmn ~I: ~.iG, Humbe·~establishment to the working classes may be doubtful whether the Demo-1P31erson; 3rd, joseph Pyjas. 30 Youn:1 1101' ReBapU.Jmo: 83"· Xnu0a1. &:r· 
. • . r l 'Street. 1 mon. v. • ra.Yente. 
again de onstrated rn broader light by a short f1she. Yjcratic scandal expo. su~es des- TABBY CAT-I st, Annie Noscwor· I t'llrl•t Churrb, Qnldl Vhll-tt, Morn.. 
catch. . tined to kill the Repuolic 1l1y; 2nd, Evely~ ~oo~e. 177 LcMarch- Prn1er. R~ly conimunlon ""''~·muon: 
0 · to th mo e favorable interior industrial situ- ' p h . fl" d !ont Road: 3rd, \Vmn1e Blundon, ·Rcn- ·1.r- ber. Rev. Canon Oolt. wing e r . I arty, as not rn 1cte more nie's Mill Road. I 
a ti on, conditions such as faced the past Government in I inj.ury upon the Democrats! BLACK CAT- I st, ~i• . Snow: YETHODIST. ' 
By order, recefit years, are not likely to.' rf:!peat themselves, even ithan R'epublicans. They have 2
3
ndd, Gural Blucndon, ReBnnie s Mill Rd.; j Gower StrMt- 11. Rev s. ~oper, ERNEST a p·•YN, 
f h F h. . , I r. eorgc omer, ond Strcer. ~f A 630 n 1 E. ·r l , 1 , n. A though the fishery may be ar below t e ·average. . or t 1s 1become b~omerangs. ·They 11 WlflTE CAT- lsr, Kiny Muddcn, 1 · ·,. t · ;.1 ••1· · , •er~ ..... , · 1-1y 12,1; !"'--"-'. -, b b h kf I h h · • S A ••C!Ofl'C •. n:e - 11 . Rev. \~ . W. Cot- ,_.~_, 
reason, t1'e powers-that- e must e t an u , t at t err lhave deprived the Democratic I tewarr venue. 1 1 •c.nn~,~o~.s:o.~n~c:v;... Jf:·;,.E~·~':"":'r:b:~•l:ru~. -=-=~==~=====~=========== ff h · d · 'J ] ' • h H b COLLIE DOG---,lst, Jnck Co.c, GO e Of~ to stop sue m ustna po rc1es as t e um er Party of their stronge.st, and Kine's Bridge: 2nd, Waiter This11e, 11J . . , .. . , 
Policy, were not successful. For the same reason should best experienced leader Mc- j Fresflu•ater Road. ' ti fi ift ifi ifi ~I ifi ifi ffi ifi iJi ifi if1 iti ili ili :li ifi ili ili ili ffi iii ifi ifi ~ ~ !J.I ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ IJ' ~~ ~ 
. " ff b . d b · h G d · · t ·' COLLIE PUP- 1st, Isabel Miils ,,,.. t , 1 
every e ort e ma e now to rmg t e ,an er prOJeCt ~n o Adoo, whose connections as Fo~csr Rond; 2nd, Cladys Edae,., 15 ~ 1 
operation. In view of the valuable lessons to be derived lawyer with fhe Teapot Dome William Streer. I ~ 1 ' 
from the Huinber source of gene~al benefit, the present oil interests (remote as they c FO xsTERRrE2R-d lsN'·n~can9 ?.•die, 3'11 ~ 1 A • BSCY trcc:j n • c IC 31r • -
administration may throw off their Tory tardiness and dis- were shown to be) serious-lwarer Slrcer West: 3rd, Margie Croc\' ~ • 
plav a more wide-awake ancl progressive spirit. 'ly undermined the Democrat- •
1
•r, is Baaricr's li::i :?-l 
· . NEWFOUNDLl'..ND D 0 G - lsr, ~~ 
. ic confidence in him as a Cecil Cooper, rreshwater. ! - 1 • • 
G. ERMA. N TENACITY presidential winner. Under NEWFUONDL ND PUP- 1st, Be:-- ~ I ' 1 . . . . nan! Kavanagh 50 Cochrane Street. _ 
. · . . · ~:::r ~c't~:~ns~~tull~ t~~:~ 4Ps:;:n~~.P~:!a~~-Helen Morshall, ~ I OILED CLOTHING An evidence of German tenacity may be gleaned from b . d . h PUG-lsr, Ro1 Milkford, 66 Monro~ ~ . I · 
recent shipping statistics of Argentina now featured in eeni. hn~nu~?.tc wit out SirceL · , ~ I .. · 
A- ri dB 1 . h muc,, es1tat1on. PEKINl!SE-:ot, Mon• Saunders 15 ~ I 
-;uue ca an r tis newspapers. York Street. -
1 fore the war the German flag took second place For other reasons as well FRENCH TERRIER - 1s1, Hnrold 3-1 • I . nitn~~ foreign trade: It will be surprising to as bealuse ~e is. a.n. 0~·t- ci~~~~H~;';~:~o\~1;~1i s i . Frnnci;·~ I FISHER. MEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
ny;'.s nt~icantile marine 'W!lS spoken ant1-proh1b:t1on1 ~t O'Toolc, 13 Cavel! A••enue. I:;-- . I 
Q bas a(ml)st tegafntdlGovernor Smith WliS impos- COCKER SPANIEL-1st, Jim !''1f. l:?-I r · . - . 
:·• :":. 'bl tL h'b't' • . lNabb, Cochracc ~"cot. I::.,, 1 M~tina. SI e: ;re pro I I ion sentt-, RAT TERRI I{- 1st. Jack Welsh, IO = I • 
''r·"e' .r. 'pas· ltion, with 45 p..r1ment in America is a dan- Spenc~r Srree~; 2~d, Arthur ThO(llP•Qro, ~  1·h,, a· n[y Oi'led Clothm' .g, 
d d ' ti • lgerous element for :mv pol't Goodnd&e Street, Jrd, Dorothy Lu- I ,.... tra e; an ,ust now. Sta StiC$ . . . : .I· cons, , . I ~ 
Y.8hY exists between the Germans jcal party to antagonize. S'ETTER - 1st, Gcr•ld Hoyward, 51 manufactu.red by a Patent ~.;.;~ J I i be)" d h ~ • I l'b Rennie's Mill Rood. 3'i ns """"U\I pace. t s 1eve t e 1ormer ere can be no hope for NEWFOUNDLAND AIRDAL\!- lst, ~ 
tie entrenched strongly in their old position by twelve 'l a Democratic victorr I un•esl! ls•nc Bums, 52 Cabot Street: . . 3-1 Proc::ess:----O~tbs or so as every month sees a new Gennan liner in unity is quickl}' established in m::1:x;n~=~~~~isr, Rurh r.n. ~ f 
tlide waters. France and the United S~tes are falling ,' their ran!Cs. Should McA<loo SHEEP DOC:-lst, 'c1brlie Coombs, ~ Buv, a ~uit of 
behind In the race. break from these ranks, h"e SigTnOaYI HDlOllG. · 1 F . R"d Z 11 Ge . . . . . \ - st . .. l'tlnczs 1 gcw-a.y, =""' 
. rmans are m1gratrng by thousands to Argcntrna ,: w1)l make a Coolidge victory 45 Ba.nncrman Stre.•1: 2ilrr, Roy Hicks, ~ , 
which affords special incentives and 'attractions ' for them.,a certainty. 126 Prm,cc of llla1es Srn!dt. ~ 
. . . WHITE HEN- 1st, Louise Nolle· Quite a: number of German colonies are springrng up., "·orihy, 145 Gower srreer. · 3-1 
especially in north Argentina, and these create a naturat 1WELL KNOWN . DONKEY -'- 1s1, il"IDrio~ Furlone. ~ 
1 
~ 
with ~eir homeland. Also they give plenry of scope for CITIZEN HERE !Winter Av'.'.'.'uc. ~ I 
expansion to the German steamship fin~s, who lin~ ltavc j . · OBITUARY 
been lately specializing iii what may be termed, second 1· UN / A VISIT .. -1..!._ ~ class or one dass passenger steamers. I GermaQ vessels, , 0 'I • . . ;~ I . and convince yourself that it 
. . ~ n " onSay last all that was mortsl ~ "l l d to-day crrng the greater proportion of north European p:u.- 1 Mr. P~lrlck J . Dempsey w .. :a or rhe late Michael Parson~. of Flat· ~ I l WI outwear any two or inary 
sengers to Argentina. !:passenger on lho last Silvia to St. ' rnck, "'as lald 10 rest in the cemetery ~ ' l suits of, Oi"led ·c1oth1"ng. 
, t lJohn's arter an absence or 17 years !here. Mr. Parsons wos dnd or rhe 0,J = 






n1 y sen a 0 13Ssoci11ed with Thos. J. Smythe & Co., iuprighr deallrilfa with rhose who were :.::.i be perfect, 
,... · and ~·as i:ralflc Manager with rho fortunate enough ro come in eonrllct :il 
D . lie v·· I l An-.criClln Optical Works of M35sa-1vdrh him. As a tribute to !bis, he •as ~· . IE . emAnlla 111 ory clluseus. ' several years President or the Total . ' • IE I' ""11 '1 "1r. Dempsey served in r11e Rco , Abstinence .Society of Torbty. He I~ IE 
r . ' ' ;~o:,· ,;~i~ ~nu~~: ~~~o:~;u:~:n '~:~ :::;.~;;: ~~:,: =~s·Jft:e;, ~:t~ ~ : J B . ORB co LTD IE T d ' bl' d h d d ' Al h h D ' panment, oraanliln,i, adminlsrerina 1rock and on~ d1ughrer, 1110 37 pand· 3'1 IE 
, 0- ay S pu IC ' espatc j en e · t O\Jg av is was , .. d,' larer, dismnnllin& many or rhe ,:11 'ehlidren,ro whom rhe 1rm111tby of rho 1 • IE 
indicates that the violent reJ~cted by the Convention as hospitalo' in rhe Unhed S111cs. (whole community .aoes oar. Tho Actfo· ~ e . _ 9 . , ., ' ~ 
political strng·gte in the ranks a compromise b"tween Smith I He ls a bi:<>ther or Mrs. J. J. uccy, .•ate extends symp11by ro tbe bere1ved. ~ , .. '« 
, 1 r- • and Is 1here 1n Newfoundland 10 renew I ~ ' 
of the . Democratic · Party 1 and ·M~Adoo, it woulli appear old,acquolnrances. The s.s . . S1nae10 Chr11111neaand 11ao ~ JI I I POI" le· 1ias· -6 ewer the elec,tlon of a Pres!· that he does not yet command 1cntered ar Comer Brook w,lrh aener11 3-1· , a- IC 
... • I • d • .lDVBBTl8JI nr TllS Cltl'IO for Ibo Sir •. o. Anllltron& . :3i ' • . . IE 
dentl111 nominee has not yet that untte and, enthusiastic, ll'lma .lDVfl04'.l'I Co. . . 1~1 fft jf, if! ifi i1J Tf11~ifi fi if1 ifi jff jfi ifiifi ifiifi ifiifi ifiifiifi i ifi ifii ifi ifi ifi ifiifiifi iifiii ifi ifi iJ jfi 
• 
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THE ~VEN ING ST . . JOHN'S, 
~>'\l~~~ ~~MMllttJ!.~'!!l'fiY.'/liiA Forest -.., . 
cl( I 
q£ 
= ~ I 
· I Fires Created 
To Have the Best Bread 1. Destruction up 
~ to $ l ,000,000 and Most Delicious Oakes 
, . 
fet 
01 ~ E I Vancouver, July 11- All tho FOi·· 
·~ ~ cstry Oepnr1n1~nt officials stntto::icJ USE in Vancouver ha,·e lcrt for the scene { 
'!!i: . ·!JI or the de•••LBllng forest fires whlclt , iR A?J ar o nO\\' snld to hn\'C become gcncr.11 t ~ l ' ~ j on llcdond n. Island. Ao far ks eo.n ho ' 
Cl J ~*OU' ,II u rR lb I nscertatncll, nO liY~9 b:l.VC. been lost. Ci!( I . _ Hft ~J ~ Rnln, It ts sold. Is the only thing that 
H!I 
1 
rm · A ~ ca.n 90.\'0 tbd altua.tlon. ror tbere · Is . 
.-Jill ) n strong win~ b1owlog. Damage to . 
'll: the extnet or ~ore than Sl,000,000 has ' 
'I .n Jm .,,. r .. T :s1J already be$n ' suft'ered on Redona ••• i 
« r H • ~.. ~ laud, Wlll~.b Ilea ••• mil•• north or . 
. :I !I~ Powell River. Rad It la reared that I 
' '«'.. the big logging company ltas been I I P .f wiped ouL Accons1n1 to olllclaltl or 
'i I l 0 r•o••R .. ~ the Unlou Slcamsblll Company, lnror-~ r... VJ ii' ii' /iP mullon wns recelv~d from tliere OD 
ili( ; _ 9 !ii' Mondny Lhnt •I! tho lnhabllanlll are 
Ql;j. ·. M hr hting the nom03 with all their 
'!lt ~ mli;.h t and main. 
~ ' The Quality is the Highest ~ Girl Bun-.ed-on..., __ j · .. ~ Her Weddhtg 
~ and Never Changes ~ ~nc· 1111-:'!1 .\FTl!a 8'G.Ai 
'!Ji: 1 ~ UROXEY OPP BY' ~ 1 'I!;. Mier h~ aagqemen~ 
~ ~ Wolah. a rowig miner, b8ct f.:'1 on omn a manner dellc~ ~ ~~\~~: fJ!P6"~~(}1.,~~~ • ~ ~~~lill\~llr"<t;r.~ coooner as "brutal," *1 




I dro\\·ncd hcreetr ln a rueYO(r. 
--·--------- Witnesses at the Inquest said that 
. l'' The XCe Fishermen's Friend 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Mn,·c more pure Rubber, in thf legs. 
1hnn nn y other boo t m3<1e~ 
"EXCEL:' RUBBER 601JTS 
Won t chafe; or wrin kle, ns they ure 
specinlly re-in forced around the 
Instep nnd Le::;. 
'EXCEL" R~BBER BOOTS 
W• l•h's fBlhor vlalled tac taldlawa' ed ,.Slah& 
home and sold .to lbe girl: "Dick tells , arouGd the world,~- llere.,....., 
mo that i·ou bavo put the namea In.~ 1 ·day. All or the men were lb aood I "".1.~~f Sbe replied. "Yes"; and then be eald, · health. J 19 -
··fol cro urc your rings ; m)· MOD wnnts j ~ ;--~~"-"" 
' nothing moro to do with you. I am • • are alwa,. to • r 
I the bosa 0 I Pun1Shment For "'" till. H~ 1>ttw !'!'! rid rest a o NorUI.., i1a; l.ator the same night. IL was Rdded. Drowning Fpr Crime En"". CIPel it dlort ~ u..- Jobnl Horuby, aoa ~ u~ 'A. N. H fathe r anrl •on P••••d lhe girl In the,. -- Poh'llll .. hur r......,.,.,. UAL I by, and broth•r or llr. A; u. Hornb1. D 
I street nD<l Ignored her. Tacitus ••Y• that tho Germans • . -- . Welsh senior told tho coroner Cbnt I hanged !Mir grcBler crtmlnal&. but The Eastern ---he only wonted tho wedding poat· 1 thc meaner nnd more Infamous ol· ~!llb'll~~ 
I paned uotll his son earned more mon-
1 
fendcrs were plunged . under hurdle• T I c · ;I . ' 
I ~i·~.~ed why ho did no: .tall his swcel I ~~..:h: ~:~n~1ndp~~7:;11~:.~l'.vn;~: :::~ rus ompany t c A 'DIZ e a: . , : 
henrt himself. the son snfd he "was Corncll ii decrce9 thut pnnlcldo• "We go on forever" at A '-lA..., 
I arruld he "·ouhl Ioso. courng'O.'. I should bo SC.\Vn In a ao.tk wtth a dog • • fiZ. i • . • 
c urn o n er c o s u c 'c \Y 1 O. cock. ' 'I per nnd ope, und thrown into A L 
temporarily lnsnnc. the. cqronor said t:ie ••a. The Anglo-Sn><on codes 000• .'E~ecu~ors. Tmslecs. etc. ~ · 
• tho conduct ol Rlnhnrd Welsh hncl ~cmncd women lhlcvco to be drowo- Cap11al paid up ... . . $1,000.000.00 ai -
\ 
Have TIR !O TR ED SOLES runn ing 
nil the wny under the heel, with a 
r~-irJo rccd heel. 
I R t I g v di t r I 11 I JI ' . • Adm1n1strators, 2 F 0 A T brru1 eontcmn.llble. ' I Reserve . . • . . . . . • 350,000.00 ~ 
The girl's runerul lock pince on lhu ed. , , 
dny which she had hoped would be In i:;cotl•nd In 1556 n mnn convleled Este_tes held m 'J'.rusr '!. 1 
Now Discharging Ex S.S. INGLEBY. 
• 
: "EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnve an impruv.-d-process l:tsole and 
U nini: " 'hich absorbs moisture and 




her weddlnc da)". _Or t~c fl Bnd sncrllegc, w.n• acntcnced De~ember 31st 1923 •. 32 293 913 M l •· 
· >Lo bo drowned by tho "Queen'• ape<:· ' ' f'V I!' , 
Book Your Order·Now. 
BRl.CK! 
Int grnce." A• Iola "" .1611 n m.Bn Choose this Company as your r; ' .. ~ 
A. H. MURRAY & CO.. LlO. 1
1 
woe drowned at Edinburgh for steal· Executor or Trustee and be ·, 
Ing n lamb. In 16~3 H SYP• Y women assured of efficient managemen· 
I w~rc sentenced lo be drowne<U I~ and c~ntinuity of service. W1 ·, l'dlnburgh Nor' . l.ock. By lhnt lime never die. :lo not become inc~paci I the punishment or dro11•nlng hBd I><'· fated and are never absent. Al' ) BECK'S COVE 
'como obsoleto In England. IL sur· busir\ess is absolutely confidential , 1 • l•lvcd In Scotland unlll 1685 (the year ' . • · • a.t:tdtrnM:Ml>CM....,....,h<Ml>ChlfbC'.PI! 
of tho drowning or Wlgtown mnr- Head Olftce: Hahfaic, No,·a Scotia -..-,_..._.,..,..,..iw-_..,.,..,...,..,.._. .. 
tyrs), and In F'rnnco wus employod N'fld. Branch: Pitt's Building 
· No" )..anding ns late • • 1793. St. ~ohn's. ~t:>\,.,...~""""" "'"".t.i:'A:\.~~@j®(~~~~~)®C o- ·- ·- .. J , t,,~.~-~~'\:!t~'\;~;t~-:!.~-,t...;!,;?:,..?;.· * * 
;;..._ ...... _. ___ _..,. ____________ __ 
ADVERTJ~E uf THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
Kx. Sehr. "DP.mt'rinif" 
50,00,0 
RIO. BRICK. 
Hard IQ.ld Soft 
Henry 'J. Stabb..& Co. 
British Flyers . . WI· A~ TUCKER~ Manager ~ , EAST nosroN, J\lASS.-HALtFAX. NS-ST. JOHN'S,· 
Back In Fbgbt ~•rlf ·0"" sat _ ~ . NFLD.-NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. 
AKAYAB.· Burma. June 13-"Ne'~ n1•dec:o and t=urs w "J1fed 'Ii<) 1. , 
1 ntachinc <irrivcd here on United States , _, • L\ S f ncs:roycr Willlnm B. Prcs1on six n. 60,00P •a•trat Stlai<, abn su,., _ ~eel ~team~h p 
,' "· .rlmr.;dny._ All ensC!\ sn rcly dis· Cros,. White Ii Red Po•. llarllw, Jllnk. ~~ , 
embarked . Engine is already mountcJ Bur, l'l'•ll••I •n4 Lrns S•lno, Co" ~ ''§able f.'-' W/&7fJJ 
and machine h•s been whc: lcd by I Hldea. @ W W' 
coolies to 1cmporary acronlanc •hcd !lenp Brass, Copper I.end and Old ~-I< 
• ' · < ' Jlnpe and Old JlnblH!~ \: L • E t B I ? J I I t J 1 15th on landing gronrrd. I. l:ove hopes of . r 1 · -~ _., en\ c ·as os on .•. - p.m. u y s u y Proccedin~ t~·coi ic •h '"e• th·r oc.·r.iit· llhrlle•l Xnrbl Pr coa. Due.' Halifax ........ 7 a.m. July 3rd July 17th 
• , , 
0 
• • ' ' ' ' • •• Flm SALE: · -1< 1 LI 1·r 4th July 1S1h 
t g. • ~nuo !IUIES A.llEPl~A!c: SOLE i< D s 
It 
n 
.cnvc , a 1 a.x .....• 2 p•n._ July 
'
Signed, Squadrqn Lclldcr A. S. C. Lt!Ult1'.it. • Lue ts. Johhn's. . • • . . midnight jjuullyy 681tlh1 JJut1llyy ;2'lnthd 
i. aclllren eave t. Jo n's ..•.. 2 p.m. -;.--------1:'91"""!Wi ' 1,200 FEET BLACJ!: Ul'l.'l!B D N th S d 8 J I 10th July 24th 
· ~ -- . L'EA'l'llEIL uc or y ney . . . n.m. u y ~EKIN, June 16 - Lieu! Lo:•·c I Lnrge Quantity •01 CIHll'IS Al'lll I.eave North Sydne)· .. 2 p.m. July 10th JJuullyv 22!1lbh 
· 5mnh. comma.oder or 1~e Amc:icou .\NCllORR.. Dtie Hnlifax . . ••.... 2 p.m. July I Ith · , ®-@-@€'@%1®~>®-€~-(~}®~'®®~-®@;'\?';%'@$-~-®€'ffil@1>@'.?)'$€i1$:.'!)@@{!'~~ 1<>uad the wort<!, fli&hl• ,nrrlvcd nl And All Kinds ot Shlrs• Sorpllea. ~ Lenve' llslifo< ...... 2 p.m. July 12tli July 26th >~ It w1·Jl PAY . YOU ~ :~~i;::: ;~c;t~~!"iiu~~J o~~.~~ hi'~,.~~~~ NORTH AMERICAN FUR ~) Due~~:. ~~·~;pl;~;i~n6: ~=~rva1l~::: ~:~' ac~e~~~~.~th 
..,, l tO investigate OUr ;.: i~ depart toge1her for Saigon t9·day. · • ® , 01) . I · ~ The rtigh! commander hod been HIDE & METAL COMP.c\~Y r..,) Appl": HARVEY & CO~ANY LTD., SI. Johns, Nfld. ~ !14' I . ' ~ Jl)'3,th.Crl,aot,lf • • 
,,,. 11 t S i } £ r.''. forced down •• • little town on the Waler Street Weot (NllSt Door k•ld . ~ • ® exce en'( con racts. p~c a eatures, ~: ·coast or Freneh , Jndo.China by C~ · Electric 8'a~) IL>®@~Y:iY..¥>©~~~)@Kt)@@(i)-~®(~ 
-i DOUBLE INDEMNITY AND. TOTAL ~ l/:.~~~;::~;k~~:f~~~.~::r~~~~;~ ~~·~)~\~"wM~~~~~~~~~~~ ' : @ (i\ 1hc other pt101s1 L1eutcnnnts Eric Ncl· Iii: ~ , , . . ~ Dl..:.AB.ILITY .. BENEFITS I ~ ~;~~:;t~L~t1:~t ::~~~ p::::::~~n ~: ~ Cie·an Up ! Pai11t Up ! (t.• J ! ~I wilh the- 'others were received here ~ · Sf) . . ~ fbY the official Government . wireless. ii( Y nu insure ai.'llinst Fire, why not against "'CIU. d~lon? Pllinl k'-day and aave dtt11. 
;f ·No Medical Examination up to Two Thousand ~i, 1 Fishes That Fish ~ill!/ ASK voun DEALER FOR 
' . c ,·, . . . . . . ! ~ A ftab with a flshlns rod eUcllhrg ii ,,a.:ar'. ta··  L~ ~lt"S'' ~ a . ' ring, or write . . ·- l .® up (rom Ito back, and a taaeel dang- ii r.an. &a 
(it\ ' ~ llns at the end to entice Its prey Ill'; 
if.·.. J A ...... acKENZIE ;i,t:< wllhl!.' reneb or II• DIOUlh, •• among llll: ~Cl • - • 1" ,a 2? the latest arrival• at the Nallll'&l \ THE ~AINJ' OF . QU~.. · " • .., "'" '. 
I l. M f N f d J d • ~ I ::.tory Museum ill South i:::::; I anager Or eW 000 an 1t wa• caught by a Rull trawler-. · - ' In leetandlc waters. Tbe anly thing • @ ; · ' llkt It, except In foull form, to the 
@ Offices: Law Chambers 'P. 0. Box 2164 -an11erct1h. but1benabtn11ack1eJA 
i; D l h S + lbla cue te on the bead. · ' I I UC ~.wort . tre~" , Telephone 534 The new ftab la a Jard long, and Us S J h ' ftablng rod a · full foot. llll fleab i. t, 0 0 So nabby, and Ito akin te black. <Oftred t @ wftll "abarp. bard, conical aplllea ,.. , 
@@®®®@"'~• ~I pure · ..,blte ITor,-." 
; 
\V~te Leads. Zincs, O>lollh &l~"P.Jl ID oil, .,...; .... ~ fl\~ ehli1N, Booi a- Brldp 
Paln(I, Ships' and Co~ ~ Cnolote Slilnale StllDL iiM-= " llJld .'"Pf! d r" Floor 
nnW.es (A stain Ind vamisli Combined) \rarnWiea, Gm Pain~ . Alamlnlam 11111 Bid 
En1111tls, Pure ShelllCP. Dltdllfedanl, Putty, Ud 11*111 Pllhda mlde to order. . ' 
THE STANIJARO'MANUFAClUJllN$ COMPANY~: t•~ 
-Iii • . JOHN' 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
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• 
Deol•I appeal which lollowcd ,were 
very• successful. 
Commandant Hurd recently opened 
a can11)algn to ralee funds for tll·l 
Groce Maternity, Hoepltal at Halffa.x. 
Because of the need of money fC\r 
the maintenance o! tho hospital. Com 
mlaalonar' Charles Sowton, head u! 
t-he. SatvaUon Army of Cano.da, NC\\'· 
roundland llJld Bcrmud11. has decided 
to t ranarer tho Subscrlbon' Head· 
quarters to HollCax. 
YOU'VE TR ED .TfiE. ll 
NOW TRY THE BEJS~ 
Well=Koown S,'A. 
Leader fiets 
In taking their leave ot Moncion, 
Con1mandant nDd Afrs. Jolurd \\' I.sh to 
thunk every cltl:ren for their klnd n~s., 
In helping tho Army · ao gonerou91y, 
especially Mr. George -Willett and llr. 
·Geo. Robc.rteon, Colonel Andoraon. 
P H l•f Mr. Kirk, Mr. DovJd Cochrane and ost at a 1 ax MaJoT :Barton. They also \\1Sh to I ex pre•• th•'• appreciation or th• "•· 
tJltstaQco a nd generous support given 
Commandant H . .).. Hurd. !fnanclal by · the C.1'1.R. employees, tralornal 
representative ot the Salvation Army soclotfea and ladle'!' organizations:• 
In tho Mar1 t lme Provinces, Newfound· also the preu and Principal Rohln-
land and B.ermud11. 1! leaving today ao~ and other teachers In tho Edith 
for Halllax, nccompanled by bis tam- Cavell School. They also wlab tl eX· 
il1~Cr. Hurd Camo to Moncton on No- 1 :;~811 .,:;•:m•::;.~cl~~~~o ~:,.~~oroo::; =ea:J::ea;::eaxt8l 
vcmber 6, 1916, and his fa mily • tor thei r nsslalonco and loyal sup. 
week tater. Mr. and Mlii'. Hurd have part at nil limes. . 
Convent Gives 
Enjoyable 
taken a l) romlnont part to Sul,·otlon Mr. Hurd ts a member. or \Vest mor· 
Army work and bnvo a vory largo land Lodge, Knights or Pythlu. Jn a 
number of frtenda who "' tl1 wish t he1u ta re\\•c ll addrc.83 to fellow memb"TIJ 
continued euccesa In their now t toh.I. this \\'Cck he thanked them for the 
They wJU bo greatly missed. honors thn t hnd been confcrret\ nn A most enjoyable' coftc.rt 
Mr, Hurd hns boon very ac ttvo In him. )-le was chairman or tho meet-
1 
in the Presentation Con-S 
connection with appeals lor runda. Ing when the splendid now :.ulldlng Cathedral S~uare. last ill&ht,; 
He showed much abili ty as an oriian- at tho corner or Bonaccord and Gor- 'a larcc number of parents ~ 
tzer .nnd dlreoto~ of rioclnl campaign•. don • trecl.8 waa opened.-Tho Monc· 1 or the scholars attended, Thi 
He con~ucted c:unpalgna Ill Moncton ton Trnnscrl pt, July 5, itoms on the programme were credl 
and manT other ~ln1 a In the Ma rt- ably rendered by the paplls who ahoW•·'.!•iW.; ; 
• 
time Provinces, Newfoundland nuJ • • •d th• N!Sult or good tralnln1. Tho I catell ot# -
B• rmud1L · Poor Fishery At Torbay programme consisted of an overture were bueb' 1&ft4 11J t.lliilii"·lllblilil 
' Speaking nt tho farewell meeting · _ by Misses O'Neill, Shortell an~ a- with which tlul mu oa llul~ Boa it..-.; ill a ~ 
held In the locnl cl ita<dicl OD Sundlay Torbay fishcrm• n W >Orts fi shery is O' Keelc· piano solos ·by Ml•• M. E. acted. I balla- for hlil arm.'ilr. li\ :.z 
evening lnet , r.lr. -lur , connnenl ng . 1 ' • ~~ 
I I r r d r S I very poor nt 1hot se:r.cmcnt and op- 1 O'Neill Moster W. F. Kcndoll. 1'\oss arrlYed br Tbandar•a •1Pre9 II Ltilclle. 
·on lho rn s ng o un s or n va· . . · • Traged N J A -'-"" .. t; 
I A t 11 { I erohons much hond1cnppcd by hea\'Y Zit• O'Kcerc: p1nno SCXIC!fCS by y arrow y VCn.~ erpecla to retam to Boaamta ,.,. . t. on ~Y pur1,oscs. o l o go ns ' I 
down '"1'> the coal mines at Spring· sens as a resnlt or recent -gales. Misses Smyth, Bailey. Wnll , Bcn~•lt, - S.S. Proapero. Home Front Nortfl 
bill . Taking blo lunch can, llkc other !Channing and Lee. and 1'\ls,cs Whal might Jiavo been a ll'll«lldJ' _ . , I 
men. he spent eight shifts of eight I The C.L.B. Parade 10 'Ncill , Shortall'. Ho"•Jcu. O•Kcc·.; was barely averted last evening ~,. . ~Ir. Snow. lhe c . ot E. Teacher nt The S.S. Home arrlYfl<l at Curlla:; 
hours· ench visiting every level. li e ,and Carrol; p1nno qunrlcttcs b, ihc promptness " 'Ith which a taxJ· ~eel •. nrrl•cd at his bqme, North trom the Strait• or Bell hie trip at 
succeeded In rais ing "''e.r $GOO under· ' The C.LB. Battalion and Bnnd will Misses Wilson . Gladney, Tnbin on1 il r lver handled his car on Tbeatro ntver, on Thursday p.m .. ha•lng rc· j 7.30 Monday morning. The eblp called 
ground. l pnrade • t the Armoury to-morrow Woll, and Miss~ Cnrroll: B_rodcrick, Hiii . oppos ite the ~la.Jc•tlc Theatre. turned \•la Port Union and Clanm·1· at all porl1 to Batlle Harbor. Captain 
AJ r . Hurd ' \'as in J·lallfa:x on De- morn ing, prepara tory to holding a K-cnny a nd Fleming ; rcc11at1ons by An ngcd lacJy , Yt'Ba procdedlng acrob vlllo Xornia n reporta codfis h 11ery ecarc:e· 
ce,mber G 1917, at tho time or the drum-head scr.vicc u Inspector Nose- Misses L.. Shorrall, Mory Smych. Elin - the street rrom the s idewalk to 11 on both shies or Straits except at 
' I Co . I I b Ml , st reet cilr, while tho car WM yet go. great expJoaton nod \\"nS s light ly In- 1,1.·or:hr's ra rm nt •he juncrion of. Ken- beth urrnC)' . YOCR so 0$ y ssc,, . n \'. ,\.. \V. and ?ttrs C'otton are .Blnnc Sabton. \\' here Grant reportg 
, S B 1 A " h· , •ns . and WIL~out looglng one way or 1 jurcd. Ho spent sqvorn l ,,··eeks le mount and Thorburn1 Roads. Should A1nry myrh. Mnry a cy, · inure 1· th 1 Tt b 1 11ow In tO\\' n frotn Or lt::innln to go 10 3,000 qufnlals landrd , ond ot Bonne Ha.Urax assis t ing In relict \\'Ork. l :hc wccu hcr be unfavourable the scr· Florence Mnha r; vocal Guct by i\\:ssc5 c Ol l ~r.d 1'1°1 mod• o,r 01a.r \\'l<Ull  roufg tt 1hc O?d Country by the S.S. Sachc Dl . I Eit t)Cra ncc \\there \Yhltoley reporu. t ... I d h . to u stnn st au < en y \I+' t 1 n a e'v l . Jn 1918, bee onductcd a Self·Denh1 I vice will be held in 1hc Armoury 0 1 Kccfc nnd Howlett. ttn c ont.!lrs r~ r h 1 1 1 Id 11 cn rl ;· itcxt '''~k . Rt \". ~fre. CoUc n. 000 ql ts . J:Lnifed . T he s hip brought th'! .. · · . C M" ··ct n t c ot ;· ,,. 10. ouLH e i e 1 
52 'l'Ons 
Apply 
Ml. if.' BAGGS, 
Broad C'.ove, B.D.V. 
Or 
A. E. HICKMA'N, 
Co., ·Ltd. 
St. Jnhn's. Campaign ot Moncion. The objective and dan;o by the Junior lass. ·SS ! 1 h ' 1 11' Tl P .S.O .. l!ns been • latloned ut }; Jlts ton romaln8 of J . T. Croucher , who died 
wo.s 1426. Tba ruuount. raised to· i offi •• Iv· "t Pl ti i\l . E. O'Neill , ·LT.C.L., was nccom· r g_ t. \\' lls none l le \\'Orsc 0 • le fer oon10 years a fter his return rrom l suddenl;· Rt Bottle Hr. Ins t \\'ednC'J· JllDU\O,ed.tt 
ta iled $2 150. tho la rgest on1ount for I .1c1a ISl to acen a I " • ni« The con:crt "'i ll be rcpcoted carllno run• •0 closely to lhe • Ide- the Gront Wnr. In Which he served doy. Mr. Croucher .... been manager ;~;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~~ 
' I c d - - " , · wnl'k In thl• locn llty U1at la Is Im - , 
any corps n Rna ft~ • chis a fternoon. po .. lble to pas• In a motor or othel" fn nn English ~c:;fmen t.O"•lug to t liu of the business of the ffrn1 of Baine ,· In 1919 tho Red Shield Drive wn• His !O><ccl'cncy the Governor nnj 1 " d k J h D t H f be 
eta.rtcd. ?\t r . Hurd hnd chnrge ot t h' Lady Allnrdycc, ' acton1 panicd by ·1 vohfe1c \\."htlc tho strc<it cnr IS pro- "'scrl OUR nnt.uro of ' woun g then 80 • 0 05'00 nt Jlll 0 r. or n nu1n rl1 u· OY s WAN 
.. · rr .. c. A 0 c '. S. Silvia Sails cccding. The nuthoril i s should do talncd, he was obliged to return o , or ycnrs. • Counlle. Or Wcot:morland, Ken• Al Mll jor A. R. moncroc • "'· ' ' ' ., E I d r '"e l t co I w '· • J· --o-.-
"' 
1 1 Aon r t hf nit to emcd)· this· othe rwise n g an or ... n men • 01 n° u . 1 ~ - \ bert' and Cumberland. ~al so the th rPe w:Jl bc · le:.v~ng town on Tuesday ncxi . ' 1 r • to No.\\·foundlnnd 0''cr ono yca.r ns,o. !.w\~EltTIS}! I~ 11llt; "A 11\'0t'ilT~ , 
co\Jnlles o! ·rn1nco Edward Island. to pa)' nn offic ial visi t to Plnccnlia and • Tho_ S.S .. SllVI" s:il•d for HnllCax ii wlll always b4' a 30Urcc or dunger. -- I . r TO SEJ.L TllB 
Tblo campotgn and the J ubilee So1r-1 .. ·ill return on Snturdny, the 19lh. ! nod Now \ orl< • t 1• ·30 to-day, ! At Ats Excellency the Governor nnd AGENTS: - Openings for a 
St. Geori;re's Lady Allardyce. accompanied by Ma- 1 !tw high . grade moo: SLudebakM ~ ~-~ ~-•' ~- • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WS.=:?-1 ~ ~ Cf.i:E;J rP-E'"'. ~ j Field Last Night Jor J\.. n . Moncrief. ~t.C .. A.O.C .. wl} i 1 wntchea. 21 Jowcl Umeplccea of hlgl1-
l,;JJ.:::.?'J' \.""".::;.: V-!~· U-T..:::?7 \,.J.T~ v-'..i: \..V"""~ \;J..T~ W~ ~ be h~a ,ing t own on Tuesday next ~o ~st qua.11ty nrc no'v l>Qlng sold fron1 
fa \tl """'c t'\ IS dc" .. :11cd 1hc C.E.J. in Jl!IY on oftlc lnl ,~l slt to Placentia. o.nJ , (3ctory to c9nsumer o. t 88,·1na;s r. f 
Call ar Advocate Office ll· Newfoundland Governme' nt Ra"1lway. ~~ ~.:;~··~~; - ~~·~:.:;,,:r ";._~'. · ~~:~~~~ wlll return on Soturda)' at 19th. I 1 ~~;.!~·~r=~~:::~~ ~.~~~;!~' a"~:; II c-o n1itians \Vere fdcnl for s p:.c::a1ors N'civroundlandera presented to U o rc putatl9rt 1na ke snlcs co.sr . \Yrtto 
and pl•yers, but the g• me w'5 ot a K!no: nt the Gnrden Party at 13uckln~.I full)'. stating a!(e, experlcnc<-. etc. •.o~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ , .... dlsnoooin1 inr, charoclcr. The ~- hnm rn!nco on June e5lh . tncludod Qntoloi; Cree. A1ldreos STliDt::O.\KElll • . - -E SUNDAY EXC1RSION TO KEWGREws ~I! E.I. opened the scoring but before Mr. nnd Mre. J . D. Dn•los. Mr. w. a. WATCH COM PA~Y or Cn unda, 1,Jm-!WANTED:-For Hl™B R J ob, frs , Burch. nod Mr. H_. IV. • Jted. Windsor. Ont JJulyll,ll · n )Oun:: Ind prMh-lcnt In Slcno&raphv long the B.l.S. had cqualiicd. cnd ins 
1 
• 
Depot ~u1day, at 2.30 p .m. tor Kelligrcws. 
li(l~'ll'S 88.30 pm. Tor ~t. John's. 
storping at H\'c goals •head or lh~ir t mess r ler, C.M.G. _ . :on,J Tyiµ;" r t1h1i:. 1'11 1~ 111 an c·x· ~ opponcn s . l w ·ANTED-Whiskev Svrup ••ll<'DL OPt..,rtunlty. ApJtly by loller, WA~ (:LA§ 'ARE. St P"trI'ck'S AL tho lnvesturo o! tho Order ! lllld llecr llolllcs. ' Phone" ' 6~ 7• an•I •l ntlu~ 1•xpor i•nor nud •alnry. lll'M· <> St. J. bn or ,Joruaalcm " t nuckln J< h•m !horso will call . T. J . KE1'SEDY. 13 m,r frn:'IOGllAPU ~;n. tb lo! office. that ex nloil tickets will not be honoured for passage 
I p. • SuClay. Excursionists must avail or 2.30 p.m. ~ Garden Party Palac'o on Tuesday June 24th, Mr. 11-1wnnama' La no. Jlyll ,lmo iu;yu ,~ 1 1 IV. l .cMeasurlor, C.Al.G. was lnvoat-1 Prconrarions nre now in progress cd a nn Hon. Assocllltc. _ -
~ lor St. Pdcrlck's onnual Garden Parry -- -~M~~~~~~Mi/tifJ.)~M·~~Jtj SUNDAY BXCURSI0.'18 TO TORS COVE. which will be held on L.cstcr's Field, I .. Ai r. n . T. :roy. or tho Ad,·ocatr ~tart. i1fl ._. next Wednesday, and judging !rom ond . ~I n. J oy arc passengers bi th 1 '":Ill Jp 
''E' . ~ the enthusiasm' evinced, a gala day ls S.S. Silvia to-day, onroute to Wrush; li ~ ~ Commencing Sunday, Jdly 13th, and continuing throughout Summer season , excurs ion assured. Rev. ~r. Kitchen and hi• r1ngtOf· D.C. I . Aft t . ! ~ 
. , train will leave St., John's Depot 2.00 p .m. for Tors Cove, stopping at in1ervening points.- f.cave , s rac or busy workers were on the ,field - . - 1 I en 1on ~ 
! Tors Cove 8.00 p.m. for St. John's, 'in until n tare hour last evening arrang- Sir Glynn Wet1~. wh? recently ''~·~~; qr; ' ~ ' Ing the =rection or tents. The work ed tho Humber ' olloJ I D<] SL. Jo_ • qr . ONE.WAY FIRST CLAS.S FARE FOR THE ROUND TRJP. · fwill be continued to-niaht and ftlon· l"'•s cancelled his visit 10 Brotis~ I ! ~ · . Kortb America. and anlled for E n1<· dny night, and volunteer workers will 1 d U E r s ti d . • an on ie mpress o co an 011, . ;. " '· NOTICE ro SHIPPKllS. be " '•loomed. The pmcs lor the Jul 2nd ombarkln ot Quebec. Ila 
. ~ sports and the cup for the road race I Y ' g [ '"Joio !\ Directory of steamship ports bf call, giving full information as to routing and freight 1wm be on exhibition in McNamora's Rov. Go0 Wt-n hna recently I l« acceptances, now ready for distribution . Write ~r 'phnne Gene ral Fl c ight Dcpnnmcnt for lwlndo~· on Monday. won bis B degree a t the Unlvers ltY 
~ your copy. . •• . . - -- .' ....,,,- . l m' . I of Vermont. Ho wlll ~o to Jfarvord I · · . ~ S.S. l{edhaven University to pursue his s tudies. Mr. 
· · Strikes- Rock; Wiikinson spent three years at Mc· ii( ~ ~ ~ fi;!£!l ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • --· !Gill University and It was during hla ii 
' · · . Last evening Hpn. Mr. Sullivan wns · vne:torato nt St. AJban'• V~rmont, thot I 
' ' ...,.._ ,.., ""' @. ...,.._ . advised by wire thal the S.S. Kell- ho s tudied !or bis B.A. degree. ~'®@®-®@®-@€@©®@,t,'@@®'®@®@@@€'®®@€-@l!:~ t hnven, which ship lcrt Hare Bay yea-I . 
f G . R 'I ~ II d r Clod s d I h The Dnnd Concert ot Vlclorlo, Park New Oundland Overnment al Way :· ne:.:i~ : ·~~11°;oad or c pit:: •• ~;d !wr"" ma~c\ e;::ye~l~Y a•~;:: :.~~~r tit: · • I :.tr ·slruck a sunken rock, a~d .•l\S some .. 0 mu c 0 •g ~ns g 
--.--------------- I "•hat damngcd. The ship 15 proceed- T I I !'• r b l~ 
. mm gre t on .16urc.e or t e mon 111: 
1ng here ror examination and any or June ebow that 7665 Paascngenj Dl·scontinu. ance· Of Following ii necessary upa~rs. arrived Rt lhla Port Crom l'iewround-,. . ~ I land. They conalatetl or tho follow• 
ii · After Good I' JShing tn11: : 125 Immigrants, 636 transient Steamship ·service I - ]'a.tsongora, Rnd four rejections. 1.~1 
Accordln1t to the Western Star. • • •· 03~ pa,..engera passed throu~h her~ 
j•rnl •Portsmen ban arr1""d at forl to Now!oundland during the lll\IDe 
S. S. GLENCOE will make final trip leaving Argentia, to..<fay, Saturday. Saunders. Two or them are tt•bln1t month. Ninety-fl•• sblpo arrived wltb 
S.S. WRF.N will make final trip leaving Belleoram, Monday. July 14th. it< l 1n Rivero! Ponds. A. A. Penney, or a total crew list ot l,oso. 
S.S. SEBASTAPOL will make final trip leaving Hum)ermouth, Monday, ' 1;:~:;:· :~~.~·~:::!.:is:~~~ ~h~: Junior League Meets 
July 14th. . 1 ' 11arge salmon are nnuauaJJy numerous. , 
• N.R.--lt is expected S.S. Portia will ma~c next .trip on 
South West Coast. · • , 
July 22nd, 
Newfoundland ,·Government Railway • 
for J
A!r. Bristol ot New York. la spin, The Junior Football Lcacuc will 
ii occupyto~ hl1 oamp on the Torrent hold a special mcetlnc 1n the T. A. 
· Rl .. r. Hawke'• Bay, and a friend, Armoury 10-nlcht w~en various mot-
ii Mr. Lalor. la with him. 'isera or lntcrctit will be dlseUQcd. The I - · Junlor Lcacue Rice hu 11pln been pl-d on the RcR•lta proaram th•• j j ~ JOG nm to teB the Ftlltlll' year, ~nd 1lready Rve crewa are prac-
1 
_. wW JOG~ for MT Well. tlsl111 for lite , race. Matten In eon- 1 
...... 1"lf YGal' ad i. TliB f18B. nedloa whb this will also be con- ' 
,·1111111'1 PAPllL , . , aldeM. . 
Wholesalers 
and Jobbers 
Should all advertise io the 
Advocate 
.... 
the Because the ADVOCATE is 
~per read by· the majority .of O~t· 
port people, · who ultimately ·~on· 
sume your goods · : • 
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